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THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Partly cloudy to-d- ay nottin. .uitc so Warm.
Detailed weather reports foiled on page 13.
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HINMAN CHARGES

EVILS TO BOSSES

Assorts lie Saw Barnes and
rpli.v United Against

Ilcforms.

SO O.VK CAN' "USB HIM"

Bays He Won't Be a Tool to

Further Any Man's
Am hit ion.

BIIjKNT a rout whitman

Won't Answer Chnllcnpc to

Toll Stnnrt Toward Nomi-

nee nt Primary.

Hsvey D. Hlnman came to tmrn last
tfrM aid at tho ITotol Manhattan gave
tut t statement which puts tang Into his
Rfpu.' i candidacy for Gov-

ernor

Despite h,K pro.pe.Uive nomination by
the i't .igresnives tie sas ne nasn t sougnt

tnl w.ll not oek nny but the Itcipubllcan
r t a' cm, although he will nccept that
of am other party that aCTten with him
that the big Issue Is the elimination of
Biniei and Murphy, He Rlvos notlco that
t.t 'UimliiK as a Republican on this
Iwuo and will remain a Itepubllc.in. 1!

u)j that If ho la elected the office of

i.mrrnor "will not be usid to further
ttt pol''lr' ambition of Harvey D. llln-nu- n

u ' any other man or men."
Ht - also that whin ho was a State

mi lie saw primary legislation nnd
eft. - forms defeated as the result of a
tomb uilnii between Harnes nnd Murphy.

J- - tinman's statement follows:
I want to make my position as a can-4ld.i- 'e

for llovirnor so plain and clear
tin' in who runs may read and that
ro on shall err or labor under any mis-?ii- e

icnslon concerning It I have
and am a regular Itcpubllean.

1 w ,i flrni believer In tho principles of
Uie pirtj as thry have been expounded
ind e ctnplllK'd by thu truo leaders of
lbs in y. I not only brllee In constitu-
tor. aimI representative government but
It) vc in practising thore principles

Ml making them effective,

Aoni.- - Tito I'nrt) "llossps.'
'1 i. .. hi political parties and In

r. . tA but I believe that
lr shoulil be an Instru-m-- 1

; of tin party for the working out
ot part j. prui'- pies and party policies and
tha' tlir- critanlzitlon should never

a personal asset of any one man.
Ine Stale nt New York stands y

li;ri-c- l .n the eyes of the people of the
nation its governmental affairs, Nearly
ail of the departments of the State arc
n rhn t In my publlo life III Albany I

have sen great measures designed with
'ui eye s nule to the welfare of the people
trar.tVd and klltd by the combination

kttneei th two tiaders of tho great
parti, in the State.

"With a majority of the Republican
rnmbri of ih .Senate and the fit publt.
tan members of the Assembly In favor
' a srne and workable illrnet nrlmarv
!. I have seen such legislation defeated

a result of the combination made
Mr IUrnes and Mr. Murphy. This

as accomplished by Mr. Rarnea prevent-lr- .
the ra'Hng and holding of a caucus of

tr Rfpubllcan members of the leglsla-tu- r
on this party Issue.

"I have seen the same combination
Mng ti- poner to retain In those lels-lai-

horn,, men unfit to sit therein. I
rave peen the same Influence working
Hnn and defeating other measures

solely fr th welfare of tho
Stato, treasures recommended hy one of
Ui hot lii vernois the State has ever

"'' ,h" l!"t Republican noemor of
th S'ate Tliu theory of these two
'an.-- rudeutly lias been that for their
I'rir. ir. sent conditions must be
nil-- nt. I whatever the cost to the
J.rt- ' .i id,, people.

Wants llnrne Kllnilnnied."
s such thlngc us these that'"" me d. take the position thHt the

! nt !rnir of tile Republican party
' f" Slate and IiIh Inritience must be

( " a'e e imlnnted, Something more
' n i .Tnr Hgo n movement wna

i oyn Republicans of tho
Sl In Uuig to that end. I took purt
- ail Hi eonferenc-e- s held In connection

Hi Hut movement and I was In hearty
'I with fti nb lei t. The people of

in- it. have known for a long tlmo
)u" ''' I Imvo sttM.d and where 1

tcu 1,,, ,i ,1Ht propositi,,,,,
in thu announcement of

" d.. I linve no perMiniil iiarrrl
I' M- H.irties or with Mr. Murphy,

I i"i iii'imsul and sliull rontlnue to be
l "I to their liiidfrshlii and to their

' n imity ami publlo affairs and' t'i lip.iilixun political combination
'i x st in ,H State.

in villi, uniiiii of the best and most
'Ma KepuhlkMiiH In thu State havo
ri w 'nig ami coming to see m urging

'H I iK iiinc a candidate for (iovernor.
"i i .in of limitedl( means and my duty
mv Minily and my busliiths forbade
a "Iiihj t .r s. These men
" ' '"t with my iiaiualiitance and

' ty with affairs and conditions nt
j

5,,n t w.is my duty to make n sncrl- -'

aril 'o lead the fight on this Issue,
ulJ'i U.IOII all decent iin o aid.tu not roiiKht, nor will I seek, the' "inn , ,,nj. t,.Upt mhr t)Mn ,he

''"1 in in ket. have not been asked
have not mad,, un.i i i.,.n m

in- u ve ,,nv plrdge or ni.suM.ic- of
Lit ' fiioii nun

" u ii.icj r.cri pi the one phicli

' Continue! on Fourfeealh Pagt.

FOG BLAST SAVED ZEELAND.

ned Star Liner In Unlmrmril After
Crnah With Mlssiinrl.

The lied Htar Hner Zetland, In last
night from Iover and Antwerp, found a
big patch of fog In mldsca last Wedncs-da- y

morning and slowed down to about
half speed. At 10:30 A. St. a Ions blast
of aii east bound steamship closo ntmard
startled Capt. Molltr. He stopped and
went astern Just us the Atlantic Transport
ffner Missouri. .1 new oil burning freighter,
from llaltltnoie for London, appeared off
his starboard bow. The skipper of the
Missouri had his mnclnes going full speed i

astern when she bumped Into tho star- - '

board bow of the Xrclnnd.
The shock of the collision did not dis-

turb Hiiy of tho cabin or steerage passen-srer- s
iiboaril Ihn ?.,.,.l.inil ti, i-

bow was bent several feet from the stem.
'

but her skipper said he needed no as-

sistance, and both vessels proceeded. The
Missouri passed Ornvoend yesterday and
told of her mishap. The Zceland has a
dent In her starboard Ijow, but no platis
were started.

C0NNAUOHTB IN BOAT CRASH.

JJilkc and Duchess nnil Prlnersi i.Irlcln Have .nrroiT Kucnpr,
Kbvora, Ont., July 27 The lives of

the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and
I'rlncess Patricia weie for a moment en-
dangered y when their motor boat
struck a raft of logs in tho lako of the
Woods. The accident occurred during the
western Canada and Minnesota regatta.

Immediately after the collision a doien
launchos sped toward the disabled boat
and the royal party were u!ckly rescued.

jijj SHAMROCK NEARS AZORES.

IlrttUh ChnllriiKcr Will .trrlr nt
To-iln- r,

(Bj iWirr.vi from Tim SfN's corre-
spondent oti board the Erin.)

At Hia, July 27. The Shamrock l

IIAU' In ifltltiwl 1.1 Ini.HKi. -- fi

north. A gal prevulled The
yachts will arrive nt l'ayal. Azores to-

morrow (Tuesday),

FLOOD DESTROYS TELLURIDE.

I.onn Inhntiltnnts llnmrleas on Hill-alil- rs

Ttto Women Kllleit.
DiiNVEn, July 27 The little mining

town of Tellurlde, famous the world over,
was virtually wiped off the map y

as a result of a cloudburst In Cornet
Creek, four miles above the main part
of the city.

Two women are knonu to have been
drowned and fifteen children were res-
cued after wall of water from eight
to twenty feet high hit the city. That
the loss of life was not heavier Is con-
sidered almost miraculous. Cornet Creek
runs a precipitous course directly Into
the city of Tellurlde.

Tellurldo's 4,000 Inhabitants i

are huddled In upper stories of houses on
the sides of the hills, their little homes
wrecked. The property damage Is about
$2711,000. Not a resldenco or a business
house romalns whole.

The dead aro Mrs. John Johnson, wife
of a miner, and Mrs. K, K. Ulakeley, a
Jeweller's wife. Thomas Welsh, mlno
owner. Is believed to have been drowned.

WIRETAPPERS GET

ENGLISHMAN'S $4,650

Victim of Old (Jaint1 Xiii-mm- I

Alonr for the Cliinnx on
Voyn?rc Across .Sea.

Fourteen men hired a room In a house
at 2SS West Forty-nint- h street lan Sat-

urday for what they said was a directors'
meeting. One of their lumber came In
during the meeting with an Rngllshman,
J, If, Adams, who had arrived n fow
hours before on the St. lViuhi.

Prom that moment (he room became a
"racing commissioners' ollk.-e- and In half
an hour the fortunate Mr. Adams was
worth 1115,000 more than when hestarted.

The man who had taken Adams there
had imrnt hLm on the boat and spun yarns
about New York and of his onco being
manager of the Vanilerlillt stableo. Ho
entertained Adams Saturday and then
took him to forty-nint- h street, where the
racing of which he was
one, met.

Adams bet ISO on the flrnt race and lost
It. Tht-- came his chance. He wan told
to put up 110,000, He did In spite of the
warnings Ills friend of the vong over
had given aliout the crooked work In
Manhattan. Hut he won. The wlnnliiss
amotmtixl to $l2f,00.

Hut lianka were closed Haturdny after-tsKi-

and lesldes, ii a matter of form It
would be better If the commissioners know

for certain that Adams's check was scood.
The.y wanted collateral. .So until yeater-da- y

afternoon Adams continued to bo en-

tertained.
Then he went to the commissioners'

otllce with f'J30. or J,S0. At the door,
tbouirh, lift was told tho pluco had boen

raided and that ho was under nrrcHt. In
the mlxup or of the commissioners took
his roll of lingllah pounds from him and
m.ulo away toward Rroadway.

Adams followed and caught him at the
corner. He was arrested and said ho was
Jacob Cohen, u pedler. Last night Charles
Cariunel of 152 West Sixty-secon- d street
was arrested after Adams picked him out
us one of tho "detectives" who raided tho
commissioners' olllce.

Ailiuun il kl n't get back his 1930,

$1,000 TO JOIN THIS CLUB.

FalrftVltl Sn miner C'olonj l'lnns Most
Suiniiluoiis lanoo.ooil Home,

HRlPdKroiiT, Conn., Ju.y 'it. With
twenty acres of land cm Hasco Hill,

the new Kalrtlold Country Club
has been organist d by realdfiita of the
summer colony of tlrcens lAumt, West-po- rt

and Falrtleld.
Allen T. Jennings ban bcon elwted

president and Charles W. Cordon
Tho directors Include (Jeorgo

I'. Ilrott, A. Holland Forbes, Clarence II.
Hturges, It. II. Regall, John H, I'erry,
Oliver li, Jennings, Anna Jennings and
other wealthy New lorkirn..m,,,,,, has been ristri.-te- and ad- -
m sslnn to tliu Is set at Sl.noo. not
Including annual dues. It Is planned
to erect a sumptuous clubhouse at a cost
not Icsa than 1500,000,

AUSTRIAN TROOPS OCCUPY BELGRADE WITHOUT FIGHT,
HOSTILITIES WILL BEGIN THIS MORNING, PARIS HEARS;

ENGLAND LEADS IN ATTEMPT TO PREVENT BIG WAR

WILHCLM

According to the despatches from Berlin, the German Kaiser is "the man of the hour." All of Eu-
rope looks to him to prevent a general war and is prepared to blame Germany if he fails. The Kaiser
hurried back to Potsdam yesterday and called his Ministers into conference.

Sir Edward Grey, representing Great Britain, is the prime mover in the cause of peace. He seeks
to get the European nations to mediate between Austria and Russia.

NEWPORT SOCIAL MAYOR

TO SHOW CITY'S CULTURE

Link HHurrMi Sociffy anil Poll-tic- s

rrafffl With Sum mo i

Hrsitlpnts Eligible.

NltwroriT, R I. July 27 A social
Mayor whose business It will be to

th city on those occasions when the
citizens desire to Impress their guests and
themselves with the culture, reflmment,
generosity and tnet of this town Is pro-

posed an a feature of a new scheme of
municipal government which n special
coiiimltf. heade.1 hy Or. John W. Ilur- -
gess, former dean of Columbia University.
has prepared at the reuist of the New- -

port Improvement Association,
The of which Jolin Thomp-

son Spencer of Philadelphia Is president,
realizes that there must be closer relations
between the fople who live here all the
time and those who own fine houses and
come In the summer.

It Is proposed at the outset to make
all tnvpay.rs, Including women, eligible
to vote nnd to hold office whether or
not they be legal residents of somn other
city. The council would bo reduced from
19f. members to 4K and would cloet a
board of city managers, thu eliminating
the Aldermen and heads of departments.
Tho city managers would scloet ono of
their number to be tho municipal Mayor.
Resides the council would select n social
executive who would preside over Its de-

liberations.
The Idea Is taken from in system

prevailing In eeveral titles In Kngland
and the Continent. The report says:

'The Ungllsh municipal system attempts
to solve this problem through the office
of tho Mayor, an otllce of honor, dignity
and trust but without emolument, whose
true functions are the presidency of , tho
council and Ihn hoclal headship of the
municipality. Ho is elected by the
council ami ban the power anil the duty
to keep order and to maintain proper
decorum.

"He presides also nt all municipal cere-

monies, entertains distinguished visitors,
takes tho lead in charitable and cultural
work ; In a word, ho Is the otllelat link
between the municipal Muddy and the
municipal government. He does a vast
deal more through Influence than tliiough
(lower. Ho must be, therefore, a man of
means, of Judgment, of tact, of culture,
of generosity and of high civic spirit.

"Above all cities In tho world Newport
needs this Kind of a Major and this kind
of ft maorshlp. It Is a city full of In-

dividual wealth, talent, tasto and refine-
ment, and on nccount of the peculiar rcla-Ro-

obtaining between so many of tho
possusors of those qualities and the gov-

ernment of the city when by they are
excluded from nny participation In that
goverunient the feeling netwcen uiem nnd
It and between them and those whom
this government represents Is not cordial,
not oven friendly.

Tlie contrast which one cannot help
remarking lien- - between thu magnificent
palaots and estates of individuals on tho
nm- li uni and the dicldedly ordinary com
munal Institutions of a cultural naturo on
tho other Is most shocking."

JUST COULDN'T KEEP HIS HAT.

Ho Vnn Itllier's friends See to It
That Iln Is Well Supplied.

Hi on .tr. nil, : .1, July 27. John Vim
Rlper'a front lawn, back lawn and barn
inof were covtre4 with straw lints of
all kinds when hi walked mn tills morn-
ing, There were nbout sixty of them
In nil.

Van Rlpei- is said to lose straw hats
as other persons lose umbrellas,

of that fact and John's gineial
good humor and popularity Ills friends
bought the hats nnd sprinkled them nbout
hit place In a spirit of pleaiantry.

CZAR GOING ON OUTING.

Mlnnllon In St. I'rterslmrK llelleted
to llnvr Iniprmril,

Sveemt Valjlt heipatclitt to Tnr. yi
St. l'i:TKKSiiL-im- . July 27. The Cr.ar Is

to fulfil his programme for an outing and
started for the Skerries This
is taken to mean that Russia's attltudo
toward Austria Is less threatening.

IrfiNDo.v, July 2S. A St. IVtorsburff
destvttch to tho rimr.i quotes a sentence
used by Uie Czar at the closo of Uwi grand
council on Saturday:

"Wo luivo stoid this sort of . thing." lie
nald, "for socn and a half years. It Is
enough."

Thereupon, says th despatch. Ills
Maji-et- nuthoriziMl the lusiie of order, for
a partial molilllr.atloii, rontlnexl to tho
fourteen urmv on tliu Austrian
frontier. At the name tliru- - tlm intlina- -

""" W"B " " ", rn'"y " "rier
,,r "' "'"l""""" tor the renulndor of

me itii-ii- rtrmy wtiuiii ioiiow linmo- -

dlatoly upon mobilization by Germany.
Tluwe wonls and acts aro holli-ve- to

have been largely rtponsllile for tho wid-de- n

change In tho international situation.

WILSON QUOTES A LIMERICK.

If- - Al.nnt n Mnn from Hnvnnn Wl.o
Ml,.,.e,l on n lln.mnn.

Wahimxoton, July 27 mong the
'Hts Jit the White House this morning

n ""'n delegation of members of
lh" Ancient Order of Hibernians. To
them the President related the following
llm.-rlck- . None of Ids hearers could re-

member the exart application, but this Is
the verse;
There as a younp man from Havana
Who Mlirpl on a pet of banana.

The tilings that he ealil
Vhn h Ml on his hesd

Would look bad on a Hunday school banner.

DEMOCRATS TO ASSAIL WILSON.

Ti-iii- l.eil li) Duller, I'lnn Repu-

diation of Administration.
Atstin, Tex, July 27 - With only a

few thousand votes In Saturday's Demo-ctiit- lf

prlnmrlts to hear from, the majority
given to James K. Ferguson for (Iovernor
Is nlKiut 17.000 over ThoinaH II. Rail.

Plans are openly on foot to obtain tho
passage by the State Democratic conven-
tion of a revolution lepudlntlng the Wll- -

won Administration. It la reported that
J. W. Rnlley, who supported

Hall, will aid the n moil In thin
work.

Tho piohlhltlou amendment wns do- -

fcated by iiIhiiiI 11,000.

EUPHEMIA CHANGED HER WIND.

.So Aleck Returned Hit- - JvinrrlnKo ne

After 2 1 Years,
Williamson, W. Viu, July 27. Hnter- -

t 'g the county court houso here y

ANrl( Clii'inoff said to tho license clerk:
"Hero's a license I got In this court twenty-fou- r

years ago, and I don't seem to havo
I'hntii'n In llkt. It. Rti 1 tltmtu-h- t It lip.t tr

urnir t )il0t nn,j KOt the money I paid
for it.

You see," ho said, "me and Kupbemla
alwayN mivint to gd married, but who
was never ready to have tho parson tin
the knot when I won.

I 'lowed that I could worry nlong
a whllo with but after twenty- -
lour eais i mm tier eitner wod get
married or wo wouldn't.

"llupliemla 'lowed wo wouldn't; so I
reckon wo won't."

HITCHCOCK BEATS BRYAN.

Nebraska tlenioernls lilve (he Nenn-t- or

n Vole of Conndenee,
Omaha, Neb., July 27. Returns from

Democrat lc conventions In ninety
of tht Htate show that

Senator Hitchcock has won a vote of con-
fidence from the State Democratic con-
vention, which meets

William J. Rryan and bis brother made
a desperate flirht Ui prevent this resolu-
tion of coulldriiif, but failed. Tho vote Is
based upon Senator Illtohcoek's tight on
tlm currency bill and tho nppolntment of
Thomas D, Jonea to the banking board.

125,000 RIOTERS FIGHT

! POLICE IN PARIS STREET

Peace .Manifrsfiints .Meet in
Front, of "Matin" Office

Many Hurt.

fr trial CtiH DrtimtrA tit Tst SrK
Paiiis. July 27. There wns Rn

demonstration of considerable
gravity here It Involved col-

lisions luring the entire evening betwcn
2,000 police and a regiment of Republican
(luards and 25,000 mnnlfrstants who v ere
massed along thn main tnlevards for a
distance of a mile and a half.

The trouble arose from an announce-
ment In this morning's llntnillr Sjndfrol-(af- c

summoning the people to meet In a
demonstration In front of the office of the
Matin. The police were surprised by the
magnitude of the demonstration and took
only superficial precautions. They re-

moved tnbles nnd seats outside the cafes.
Shortly after n o'clock manlfestants of

tho wot king class came from the poorer
quaiters and It required a rush by several
hundred policemen toward tho Jfofln
olllce to keep order, Tho police cut off
trallie and protected the building.

This angered tho crowd, who stopped
singing tho "Internationale" and other

songs, and shouted "Vivo
la palx!" nnd "A litis la guerre!" The
nioli then began Individual tights with tho
police and thero were some contorted
rushes through the police lines.

At !i;30 the boulevards 300 yards be.
yond 'ihe Matin ottW were a neethlng
mass of roughly dressid workmen with a
sprinkling of apaches. They were battling
seriously anil succeasfuily against the
police, who were In squads of fifty,

Windows were smashed and many heads
were broken, There was no shooting, the
mobs using only their lists. Tho isillco
and (luards did not fire and
there wore no swords drawn. Tho police
did not use their clubs. Several plain
clothes policemen were badly beaten up.

The Republican Guanls blocked tho side
streets and mounted police patrolled un-

til the crowd was reduced behind police
lines In such ,i way that a double lino of
the (luards rushed the mob backward fifty
Sards at n tlmo.

Tho police requisitioned nuto busiw, put
the passengers out and sent tho unwieldy
ears at a rapid rate Into tho crowd. Many
windows wero shattered and number of
tho mob suffered cuts which gave work
to the Red Croft i.urses who followed
Immediately behind tho double line.

At 11 o'clock, when tho fighting was
most tierce, tho police directed the long
accumulated nutwmrbllo trattle through
tho lines of the mob and forced the people
toward the eiiirb. The crowd retaliated
by puncturing tho tiros with Jackknlves
and slashing tho Inner tubes.

Tho crowd seemed to be composed of
serious There wero no
degressive units. A few Isolated patriots
started the "Marseillaise." They worn
ridiculed by the mob and told to go to bed,
but they were not molested,

Tho police, a a whole, kept their
tempers, but the correspondent of TllK
Sun saw a feoble, white faced sex-
agenarian woman brutally beaten. She
was saved only through the protests of
reporters nnd photographers.

Tho demonstration reoultod in 180 ar-
rests. Of this number 150 wero plaoed
In Jail. Moro than 1,000 persons wnro
slightly Injured, most of- - them by clubs.
.Most of tho Injured attended to tholr own
wounds mther thaji ask the twllce to
summon nn amliuhiuco and run the risk
of being arrested.

Amber or Kupium Eye Klaas the iatMt
thing, Mailt by hprncer, 7 Maiden Lane.
Ailv,

Aiistrinns A!m Said to Havo. Invaded Soma at Mitrovitza
llridgo Across the Save Blown Up by

Serbs Before Their Itetreat.

KATSEIf KKTUKXS. HOLDS WAB CONFER KXCE:
frEIOIAXV. IT IS SAID. WILL NOT INTERFERE

Feeling in AH European Capitals Is of Some Op-

timism Russia Alone Still Keeps
Her Silence.

Sfifinl Cnblt Prtpatehti to Tnz Scs.

PARIS, July 28 (Tuesday), 3:30 A. M. The Austrian Em-
bassy has been notified that Belgrade has been occupied by
two army corps without resistance. The Embassy refuses to
discuss the despatch.

A despatch from Vienna says it is officially announced
that Austria will open hostilities at daybreak this morning.
There is no confirmation whatever for this statement and the
agency which sends it gives no authority for making it.

, A later despatch, however, says most important prepara-
tions are now going on. They point to the completion of
plans for beginning the attack on Servia this morning.

LONDON MORE HOPEFUL OF
AVOIDING A EUROPEAN WAR
Londom, July 28. Notwithstanding unofficial reports of

fighting between the Austrians and Servians, it is undeniable that
the pessimism of Saturday and Sunday has given way in the last
twenty-fou- r hours to a more hopeful view.

This is largely due to the statement of Sir Edward Grey, the
British Foreign Secretary, that he had made advances for a con-

ference in London on, the trouble to Germany, Italy and France,
and also his admission that Germany was favorable in principle to
mediation between Russia and Austria.

The optimistic view was increased by the unofficial, although
apparently reliable, announcement that France had completely
accepted the British Foreign Secretary's proposal and that Italy
was favorably inclined toward it.

The announcement in regard to the proposed conference was
that Germany, Italy and France had been asked to join Great Britain
in trying to find a solution of the difficulty and that Russia, Austria
and Servia had been invited by Sir Edward Grey to suspend opera-

tions pending the outcome of tho proposed mediation conference.
Sir Edward said in the House of Commons in announcing his posi-

tion:

"I understand that the German Government is favorable
to mediation in principle as between Russia and Austria, but
to our particular proposal to apply that principle by means
of a conference the German Government has not yet replied."

The failure of these efforts for general peace would, Sir Kdward
believed, bring on "the greatest catastrophe which could befall the
concert of Europe, and its consequences would be incalculable."

The feeling in St. Petersburg is reported to be considerably

cfilmer.
Very little news of a definite character has been received from

the continental capitals, but so far as known at the moment Austria
has not started active military operations against Servia. Reports
from Berlin and Vienna of fighting are not confirmed.

Military preparations of one sort or another continue by all

the great Powers, but so far as they have been allowed to become

known they are no greater than might be expected under tho cir-

cumstances.
The first fleet of the British Navy has been called back to

Portland and will coal, and then it is said, proceed to the North Sea.
Against the tendency to optimism must be set Austria's an-

nouncement why Servia's reply was unsatisfactory and the Hun
garian appeal to tho nation to stand together, in which it is declared
that "we stand on the threshold of warlike developments."

Moreover, there is nowhere a suggestion that Austria is weaken-

ing, while German official quarters still insist that nothing aiming
to hamper Austria has the least chance of receiving countenance
from Germany.

EUROPE LOOKS TO KAISER
TO PREVENT A GENERAL WAR
Special Cahlt lUtpatrh to The 9lT.

IIeiiun, July 27. Tho Knlner la tho

man of tho hour All lCurope

believes ho can. and, nt lenst will try,

by vlrtuo of his personality nnd tre

mendous Inllucnce, tn save liuropo from

a genernl war. Whether or not tho

Kaiser ha.s tho power Imputed to him

despatches from l'urls, London

and 8t. retersburg show plainly that
there la a disposition la place tlm entire
responsibility for war upon hltn If ho

docn not provont such a catastrophe.
This tendency of the Triple Kntento

fob I'K.xrK in r.iiitoi'i:
Alltnxfther I'uucU hqlda plpa tobacco.

governmental circles and by a portion of
the press,

"Tlm situation Is unchanged; It con-tinu-

to bo most grave."
These words from a personnge who is '

In n position tu speak for tho Govern-
ment explains the situation
Kor, while' tho concerted action of tho
banks thla morning slenilled conditions
on tho lioerse nnd gave the market evon
nn upward tendency numerous

from Home, Petersburg,
London anil l'arls showed a glimmer of
hopefulness and a slight relaxation of
the tension of reports of various
propositions for mediation, Russia re- -

to mako Germany responsible for tho "''",, f Hpnmx in tno summon,
H'M,k" """ r"mainaction of Austria is sharply in""11,

anil
Adv.

and
St,

u in i inrni win or an igai iiuiiiKv-
The .Yflffonrif UasrUu prints

a slKiilllciint Inspired note, which tJiysi
"The situation from tho standpoint of


